A Message from the Headteacher
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SUMMER TERM
th

13th July 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,

th

16 April - 19 July
School Dates
Nursery Sports Day
Monday 16th July
Rec., Y1, Y2 & Y3 Sports
Day Tuesday 17th July

Y6 Performance
Wednesday 18th July
Last Day of School
Thursday 19th July
Children must be
collected at 1.45 pm
Back to School
Wednesday
5th September

SCHOOL OFFICE

Open Monday-Friday
at 7am-4pm

Lost P

roper

ty

Please claim lost
property by
Wednesday 18th July.
All unclaimed items
will be donated to
charity.

Sports Day
Nursery Sports Day
will be in the KS1
Playground on
Monday 16th July
from 9.30 am.
Reception, Y1, Y2 and
Y3 Sports Day will be
at the Clissold Park on
Tuesday 17th July.
They will be leaving at
9.30 am. Please come
along and support your
children (Remember
about sun cream and
water for your child!)

Firstly, I would like to thank you all for your incredible support for the carnival
and international evening last Friday. It was great to see so many different
nationalities represented at the event - it really was something to behold.
The Year 6 prom has also been a highlight since I last wrote to you, with
incredible effort being made by pupils, teachers and staff to make the occasion
one to remember.
As the end of term approaches, we now look forward to a number of exciting
events: the Reception graduation assembly, where the hard work of all children
will be recognised as they transition to year 1, as well as the Nursery and KS1
sports day, where we hope the good weather will contribute to a fantastic
spectacle of sport.
Just a final reminder that the last day of term for pupils is Thursday 19th July,
with school finishing at 1:45pm. I look forward to giving you one final update
next week before we finish for the summer holidays.
Mr Reynolds
Headteacher

For all years
open every day
from 3.30 pm - 4.45 pm

From September, After School Clubs will be open
every day from the first day of each term. To help
you plan ahead, registration and payment will be
half termly. The price will vary depending on the
length of each half term lasting 6-8 weeks.
Registration letters with all details will be available
on Monday 16th July.

Outstanding payments must to be made before new registration. For any enquiries
contact Extended Schools office

On 28th June Princess May children and members
Bike Around
of staff, along with over 1000 children from
the Borough
around Hackney, took part in Bike Around the
Borough. They cycled 9 miles throughout Hackney
‘We’re painting a ‘Bike
and had a wonderful time!
Around the Borough’
mural with our school
logo!’
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Carnival
Street
Parade

On 6th July, a wonderfully sunny day, we had an amazing
event which started with our annual Carnival parade and
continued with International Evening. Thank you parents
for coming, supporting the performances and making a
great contribution to our school funds. Thanks to you we
raised over £500!

ADULT LEARNING Assessments

BREAKFAST CLUB IS OPEN DAILY at 7.45am -

ICT : Tuesday 17th July at 9.30- 11.30 am
English & Maths: Wednesday 18th July at 9.30- 11.30 am
Dates for the courses starting in the Autumn Term will be
announced at the beginning of the new school year.

8.45 am. Cost £1.50 a day. Food served till 8.30 am.

More info at ACS office: 02072495748 / office@acschool.org.uk

School website www.princessmay.hackney.sch.uk

